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EARTHQUAK~ IN MEXICO. A Y R E & S (} N S Nu~~r~~~~{;i~it·s ! 
Dea.th of One Hundred and 
, l·~orty P er sons. I 
I 
have just recei,·ed nnoU1er shipment of their 
- ------------· 0-0-0-0-0-0-0-<>-0-o-0-0·0-0-0-00-0-0-0-0-o-0-o-O-O-<>-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-OD-O-O-<JH>-11.1-Q-9'-Q~~l>-O-· 
oc1. ~ui~·UU: 111.~·l Tf~uam. 
SIR WM. y~y;G DEAD. C~ebrated Costume loths. ~~!~B&V·~~f~~!, 
Pigott Char ged w i t h t h e P a rne ll 
Lett_e r c .. ~~aoy. ~ Fr.·;,ht ~a· r G~~ga"'~ 
, HALIFU, May 9. per yard. - 6d. - per '3':'ard._ U D II i W 
An earthquake in ~lexico ha1 killed n hundred 
and forty pcrson.s. 
-Sir William Young died yesterday nt Halifax, 
aged eighty-eight yenr.1. 
It is charged that the Parnell let ter was forged 
Pigott, the proprietor of the Dublin Iri$hman. 
· The cable bct1Ycen Porto Hico nod J amacia 
h l\S been repaired, restoring communication be· 
t\~cen all the W C'St Indian stations nod F.uropc. 
Special to the Colonist. 
CAPE RAY DESPATCH. 
l C.-1.l'E R.n ·, to-day. 
" ·ind ::\ . E., strong nnd fine. One steamer, 
inward bound, passed nt -I p.m., and another at 
8 .30 p.m. , yesterday. P orisia11 passed inward 
at 5 p.m., anJ Srptrmc outward at 5.30 p.m. 
On Saturday s ix more bodies were recovered from 
--ALSO,-- . 
A Few Thousand Yards Of· 
pe:r yard._ - ~d. -
lr"VV~an."ted. 1i<> "VVaah.. 
HATS,. CAPS,. SCARFS AND *l'!XES. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • -=-· _:•_...:..• -=-· ....:·:._..:.·....:..· ....:·:....:.•_:_• - ·=--=·....,...:.• --=-· ...:•:._..:.•_:_• ....:•:._..:.•_.:.• 
Just receh·ed, per steamer Peruvian, n Cew cnses 
Hats, Caps, Scarfs & Ties-:-newest styles & latest fashions 
T HE BARQT. ADAMANTINE ' VILL . sail about the IOtA fnd ant !or Olaagow 
direct. aw-Freight will be tAen a\ renaonabJe 
rates. Apply to 
BOWRING BROTHERS. 
mayG,3itp 
FOR SALE. 
• - INTBB-, 
Nfld. Consolidated Foundry Company, Lim. 
Apply to ROBERT J. KENT. 
may'7,lw,Cp Solicitor. Duckworth Street. 
Positifely Dead Bargains I 
----IN-- . 
REAL ESTATE 
the Jolin Knox. ~SEE OUR W I NDOWS T O-NIGHT. . RE:sf.w~. to·day. 0' FLAHERTY & M ACC R. ~CO R Kay _be secured at1oflloe of the S~b.soriber. 
hr ho . , Quite a huge Jot or Property, consisting oC: T ec ats rcturnc<l fro:n the \VTCCk on atur- mny7.2i,fp 211 t St t. 
day night, but did not succeed in raising the boat. ' " e r r ee · Dwelling Houses, Farms and Building Lofs 
Some of the goods will be Sa\·ed when she break • - Rall ib = 1b . a.. has just been placed in his hands for sale. '111e 
r up, but the greater 1mrt of them will be spoiled. ~ 1• : tB II t\V f~"'1lil ~ i~~lfii ~ ~\ft ,_.., t& pri~s range !rom £650 to £4~. Before pur-~ ~ ~  Wi!JI  ~ , · ~ u ~ - 9 chasLDg elsewhere, you· had better cnll and learn 
· all particulars r~pecting tho Property. 
•OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
.Auction-bone!csshams. &c .. .. .. .. J. M. Lynch 
Amcri~ Brooms.&:c . ...... .. . . . J ohn J. O"RciUy 
?tfnr,·ellous h:irgains ... . . . . . J. J. & L. Furlong·s 
Sum oC money picked up . ... . ... :ip. Tbos. Morris 
Notice of remo,·al. ... . . . . . . . . . ... .... Ur. Burns 
Costume cloths . . ................... Ayro & Sons 
AUCTION SALES. 
. JAMES J. COLLINS, 360; W A T E R S 1'.' R E E T • , Notary Pu.bHc nnd Real Est:ato Broker, 
------- - ---- __ ------ ~ - Office: 6 Ncw GowerStreet.} SOEEOoiiff So_BDirHAYOSEEif ;·:,: ~~~;;·~·"1 
ooooooooooocoooooooooooooooo~o_~~o....9_~~CLQ..~9..-oooooooo~ • JUST RECE IVED, 
- - per Sparklin(l Glance from London, t.110 under-To'm;;, J~TO.:r~~~~~':look, ... ,. T . & J . H RACE. J. -:r·'"Ooo;"R"ifiLL v. 
At his Room , Beck's Cove, 
20 B oneless Hnms, 20 pieces Bacon, G packages at.a.rob, 4 piece. cheese, 3 doz. 
condenaed milk.;; boxes dates, G tube choiceeleo., 
1 brl. hocks, 2 t,tovcs, n Jile buoy, 1 butcher's 
cle&Yer, I large bloclr. ~ bo:iree g ins (8x10), :; bxs. 
glaM (IOxU), 1 Jot sa.sbes, 1 ahow•r-bath. 2 tablee, 
» rockers, 20 bxs. herring, e pieces tweed, 5 SICO 
cattle feed, 1 cheflonier, 1 cheat-drawers, 1 desk, 
1 detk«and, 1 lot aec:ond-hand furniture, 1 cot 
8 wooden tiedsteada, pan ta, Teal• and coats, 6 ~ 
men'• boots and •hoeS. e coal boxee, e koroaene 
oil cam, 12 h~·ruga, I dozeD men'• and boy.' 
bala. I men'• abiru and ain1Jeta, etc., etc. mayi: 
NEW ·ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Marvellous Bargains I 
- AT-
J. J., & L. Furlongs, 
-OF- -
S E ASONABL E GOODS. 
The Highest Q u nlicy. 
Tllc Lowest P rice. 
. 
nrno NOT FORG~ TO VISIT TBE 
Bia21 of "the B.all~ay. 
may9,>li,Cp 
PICKED VP. 
Y ESTERDAY, BETWEEN THE <.:O-Jonial Bwlding and the R. C. Cathedral. a 
Purse oontaiJ:Jing n !IO'lall stim of money. 
may9,li. 
Apply to THOS. MORRIS, 
Board o! Worn. 
Ada,ma,n tine Sole Lea, ther ! 
I • 
... ,Ve h nvc j ust received, }lcr lH\rquontfuo "Adamnutiue," . 
!ti ~i~es l~amantine ~le Leat~er 
WThiB brand or Leath~ is noted !or itd gtent durability, freedom from bmn<l:1 nnd$>fTal, and its 
economical qunlities !or cutting purposes. W e claim it is the 
wand yet is sold nt Jlrices nskod tor tlto com m on s:rntt~. 
ap27,2w,fp BOWRIN.C BROS. 
HAY-SEED! 
JUST RECEIVED. 
ex Sara11 Tf'allace !rom Boston, 
A few Barrels Fresh 
:S.A.2i.A..A.:EI.. 
--··-
T HE BAZA.Al.t IN AID OF THE ME-thodist College, will be held in the 
COLLEGE HAI,L, JUNE 14. 
Tbe followiag ln<lics hnve been appointed as 
office.rs nnd committee, and will thankfully re-
ceive contributions :-President, ~lni. F. W. Ayre; 
Vice-president, Mrs II. T. B. Woods; Sec'.retary, 
Mrs S R Mnrch ; Treasurer, Mrs RE Holloway; 
Au t.-Secretary, Mrs W J Herder. 
-BY THE UNDERSIOHED- ' TIMOTHY HAY SEED. 
FA.NOY ST ALLS-Mrs C R Ayre, Mrs J Steer, 
Alrs W ~Vhite, Mrs~ ~ Pet~, Mrs J Angel, Mrs 
A Mnrttn, Mr$ 0 l\l1mgan, Jr., Mrs Dr Tait, Mrs 
R White, Mias Shirmn. MiBS Milligan, Mrs J Cur· 
rnn , Mrs W Bulley. Mrs H Duder , Mrs Captain 
Diamond, Mrs W. Knight, Mrs J ones, Mrs Vat.er, 
Mrs Boyd. Mrs Parkins, Mrs C R Ayre, jr, lin 
Geo Gear, Mrs 8 -Knight, Mrs Stida<in, Mrs Mo-
Intyre, Mrs WMews, Mrs WTumer, Mrs G Hand-
cock, Mrs J Taylor. Mrs Nicoll, Mrs Arnot. 
per brig Sarah Wallau !rom Boston, the follow-
- ing goods :- -
ZINC Waahboards, American Brooms, Rising Sun St.ove Polish, Bartlett'• St.ove 
Polish. Drled Ai, Calavanceil, Shoe Pega, 
4-8, 6-8, 6-8. 7-8 ; thy Hny &>ed Lamp Barn· 
en, U.mp Wicka, mp Chimneys: Ivory &.p, 
J one's No. 1 Soa lb box, nod 1 lb. bars ; Laid 
in 51b. and 10 lb. tine ; Straw Paper-lhl8 ; 
· katohes in 10 gross ca.see. 
-.41ao,-
A Full Assortment of 
Or..o SceoLARS' STA.LL-Mrs G J Bond. 
FLOWER STALL-Mrs Smith, Mrs ~ways. 
RURESHlBNT ST"ALL--Mrs J J Ronreon, Mn A 
Tu mer, llrs A J W MoNeily, ·Mrs 'f' )( Simp8()11 }In T Pippy, Mre Coffin, Mrs Dr Bums, Mn J B 
Ayre. 
T AYLOU. llltOS. 1\IARVILLA (;OCOA - 12-lb boxes & t-lb packages. 
Fry's HOD1<X'!f?llthic Cocoa-14-lb b:cs & t-lb r·kgs 
Fry's Chocolatc- 7-lb boxes and i·lb pk~ 
Fry's Cocoa and Milk- l ·lb tins 
Condensed Milk- I-lb tins 
French CofTec (ground) t. L I & 7-lb tinJ> 
French Green Peas-1-lb tins 
Thyme-t-pint btls ; Sarnry in ~-pint ditto 
Currie Powder- in 1-pint bottles 
Yorkshire Relish- r pint bottles 
Lea ~ Perri1,1's Sauce-! & 1-piut bottlt·~ 
Cnlfs Foot ~y-in quart bottles 
Mushroom · i>-;;;in qunrt bottles 
Raspberry S Hrt btls; Lemon Syrup-<litto 
Lime Juico-qrt btls; Lime Juice Cordial-ditto 
York~ut Hnms-12 and 16-lbs each 
Macnrona- in 7-lb tins; Vermicelli- 7-lb tins 
Arrowroot~7-lb tins ; Tnpiaco-7-lb tins 
Sago-7-lb tins : Pearl Barley 
Coleman's MWJtard- in t and 1-1~ tins 
Coloman'e Mustard- in 9-lh kegs 
Kcennn'a llusta.rd- Hb tine 
Liobeg's Extract Ment-2-oz nod 4-07. pots 
.White Pcppuc (ground) in 7-lb tins 
Black Pepper (ground) in 7-lb tins 
Pimenfo (ground I in 7-lh tin.s 
Ginger (ground) in 'i·lb t ins 
Cn.ssin (ground) in 7-lb tins 
Cream of Tarter- in boxes and jars • 
Cloves-in 7-lb PQCkets; Nutmeg-in 7-lb ditto 
Table Salt-l-lb packets; Table Salt, 2·lb bottles 
Table Vinegar in botUes and cask 
Sweet Oil in bottles and flasks 
W . G. Ni,xey's and N. Crane's Blitcklead 
Harnees Liquid in small and medium e~kB 
Colaman's Blue Starch in t cwt.-<:aSCB 
Coleman's White Starch in i owt. cases 
Dall Blue in 1-lb and 7-lb boxes 
Mixed Pickles in cases, 8 doz each 
Ohow~how in cues, 8 doz each 
Shoo-briishee in setta; St.ove-bruahes 
Whitewash-brushes; Currants in cases, 1 cwt each 
Confectionery- aasorted, in IS-lb bottles 
Coo!ectionery-assorted, in IS-lb boxes 
Con!ectionery·-naeorted, in 7-lb tin11 
Whol~le a n d .Rdafl. 
WEVEBY ARTICLE GUARANTEED. 
erTlrls being the Jubilee year, great bargains 
'may be expeot.ed, na the above will be sold at low-
est market pricee. 
._ 
may4 
· J. J .'O'REILLY, 
290 Water-et., iS &: 46 Kings ~d. 
(._ ~ J OHN J. O'REILL"Yi, 
ma19 990 W11ter Street, "8 &: "3Xlng'e Road. AIDoriCan -Har~waro. A. A. MARCH. ap16-M,mny21,s,jo,eod,fp Owners of Freehold Property. 
. ~ 
. DENTISTRY. 
' 
'• 
l 
/. 
• I . 
Arcade·_ Hardware .. Store. 
_...,.._ ____ ... 
M. MONROE, 
J Wat.. .. 
FISHERIES • 
. . . 
-nTE OAN BESPO.lID F OB ~B.D2' 
l'l' W.E Cd.Jr ~.4KE from Fftsh New 
Netting !or Cod Seines and Trape, at reduced 
mt.es. , • 
CAPLIN, H~RRING SEINES, &o 
D O •YOU WANT ':£0 SBLL OR LEASE your ho1UM!8 and land 1 Or do you require 
the ilervfcea or a Real :Estate Broker oi;AucttO.Deer 
tor suob_purpoeee ? U ao you ~ i.Ovitoo d> call 
at my omoe where daily applicatiop.a are m.ade for 
Houaee and Building Lota. I can 'bbtain puraha· 
eere 01' tenants for your property nt a lhort no::;: 
I wiU h'anlaot all yoJU bOliDeaa muoh obeaper 
any other agent you can emplg11 ~ :will gu,aran· 
tee to do ao jmt • eatWaotmny, or"I shall charge 
you not.bing wbde'r•. . 
JAMBS J . COLLINS, 
• • 
. ~ • Not.llpty·Publfo ....S·lWI Eltlla ¥>br· OMoe and~ t t Pr-. etneC • 
&JllOtlm}t,...,1'p 
(FOR TUE COLONIST,). 
HARRIAGE OF WK. KtraPKY, 'ESQ. 
On the 28th of April, the people of this vil-
lage experienced a great ~o.aation ~r •rejo~g, 
in consequence of a marriage celebrated between 
William Murpb)-, Esq. , of King's Cove, and Miu 
Catherine .Keough, of Plate CHe. • 
About six o'clock in the afternoon the party 
arrived at the church, wliere a numerous crowd 
soon gathered to witness the sacred. .union. 'J:ho 
h b '"tht ccre~ony being over t e " appy patr, a 
term so· often misaapplied, but of coupe thtro 
was no room for .its misapplication in the pres~. t 
instance, proceeded towards the home of e 
bridegf!>Om, where the festiVities, U1Ual on 
occaaioJs, were to be kept. But hardly h ad they 
left the church door when 'they were 1unounded by 
an impatient crowd, eaclu triving to be the &st to 
offer hu congratulations. The bridegroom him-
self seemed elated with cooaciou.a pnde, u nery· 
one is wont to be when the grandelt with 'ot hie 
life bu been accomplilhed. He retmDell the 
ealutation of each in turn, in hie hearty IUDDll', 
and the smile of aatiafaction that beameCl Oil bia 
open countenance proY9d that he full= 
their good wiahca. But the bdde to lie 
reeened and ~t, for which; I be 
being a..,._ to.- powat :~-counted, yet it made one tuoJ.8¥ to 
think that although complimentl ,... 10 
treely~ere wu an undertow of 
In meantime, the ringing chem ~ 
from the ta or the welnblecl -~ aad 
the almost simultaneou repc>li oCbarly OM Jnm-
dred gune, the echoes or which the cliatut hil1a 
caught up and reverbated again and apiD,.u if 
they allO rejoiced, plainly shows the promme:nt 
l*ition Mr . Murphy holda in the heuta or the 
people of thi11 village.. For llJ?warda oC ~ hour 
the firing. and cheenng continued, ancl it wu 
long after the married pair had reached their 
future home ere ceased the joyful acclamationa of 
the crowd. Then may be heard 
"Sounds of re,·e)ry wi~i.o," ' 
To use " Byronfo 1:train," a.a one of our. nath-o 
pre.ts ,·cry · aptly remark. But I am,aure no 
uninyited persou envied those present, but con-
consoled themselves with thinking that eTerJODe 
could not be there. ' . 
It is now many years since were here peln:ld 
such public rejoicing and heartfelt . gladDea f'or 
the happiness of one man. Uit us elt.ch and 
e\·eryone 'ltopc · that this is but tbe beginning 
of a lifetime of domestic happiness. 
. ' Your.1, etc., HYMEN. 
-~~~~-----~~ 
(FOlt Trl.E COLO?'IS1'.j ' 
' THE TORD:lENTED:FISBERMAN 
The fisher is out with his l>ipe in his moutti, 
And the lines in bis great brawny hands; 
He tugs nt n line ;-" no bait on that hook''-
Hc J.;nows ns he gloomily stands. 
The sculpins nnd O:itflshes torment ~'9-­
Thoy'ro the worst of all imps t0 be Tow:il; 
For thoy pick nnd stick at the old fellow's bait 
The instant it touches the ground. 
'Tis ~ad, to be suro!-but patience, my friend) 
.And a little dexterity too - . • 1 
Put do rn your pipe and tug at the line, 
And j ust have the demons in ·dew. 
Be sure that the lines no bottom can rcacb-
A.nd the sculpins nod flntfishrs then 
Will sbh\r and llhake, and with, !tunge.r quake, 
And lea~ you alone once agnm. 
He grumbles, poor mnn. with hlseon'~eskr on, 
Though under n benuti!ul sun ; 
His children b~ve mouths, like tho soulpina, 
And gullets n goodish-long run! 
He swen.rs there's no end to their st.omacha : 
For cnt thoy could all the day long ; 
.And worry to death their poor mother, 
IC they fancy their palates nre wrong. 
What can be do ?-poor, old fisher ! 
Tobacco he can't go without i 
He knows he must Ceed his own children-
If only with flatfish and trout! . , 
He must conr their young baoks wlth eometh1Ug-
Eight or nine sheep-skins ""ould dot 
Old winter is fa8t drawing clo&er, 
:And poverty's work is in view. 
O'er all this he tltlnks, and down goes his pfpe, ---
And he Yiciously t ugs at the line, 
And up come the flattlahes kicking:.. 
From eighteen WI near twenty-nine I 
He groans, but be pulls all the faater-
He thinks there's a ftall on this hooi ; · 
He's right-but 'tis only a ~ulpin, 
Who slyly the bait roust have took. 
Right in on the deck-boards he, drags him, 
~d hammers away at his bead-
With a mallet he beats him to mummy, 
And oonld hardly believe then he's dead I 
Then. wlih horror he turn& him about- , 
. The sweat in cold drops on his brow : 
He swears that no mortal could stand it, 
Tormented lfltb such anybo,.. I 
He reels up h il! lines so unlucky, 
He thin kB that the present ia doll, 
!· 
When, ho I-and his big head ho l!Cl'atches-
The win_j is preparing to lull. 
And now !or two miles or more, • 
mi mun row .Ule gree.t, awkward bnlwllfJ ; 
H e measures the diat.anoo with han~o'• .... J.row, 
And takes oul hi.a pipe for a wh.Ur. 1~~· d 
But the woe-be-gone mo~ tuho I • 
Not a mat.oh in hia pocket oan flnd I · u 
:And thus ends ~ 80Q1 of the~ ' i.':! 
111'h• qnfo~ bod of mpJdad. •. 
' •• 
1 ' ..:..aN~~~ 
I 
• 
\ 
\ 
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL .. 
BILL roa THF. BBTTEll PaM11avAT10~ or Srn:u. 
WEDNE&DA.Y, March 30. 
The houae ntet at half-past 4 o'clock. 
On motion of the hon. Coloni1tl Secretary, the 
house went into committee. of tho whole for the 
prae"ation of bookt-h9n~ P. Cleary in the 
p chair. . 
·· After a abort deliberation the committee roae 
ud....nported :the bill ; and order waa mMle that 
.lt be read a third time to-morrow. 
SnEEI' PaoTECTJO!'i BILL. 
On motion of hon. A. \V. Haney, the lloo•e 
went into committee of the whole upon this bill 
-hon James MeLoughlan io the chair. 
Fi.rat section read. 
HoN. A. W. HARVEY, in moving the adop-
tion of the first section of the bill, in which • he 
intended to make a-0me alterations, thought it 
Decel$ary to say a few words in reference to t he 
obeervatione made by hon. memben upon its 
second reatling. To bepn, then, in a Jlencral 
way, he wu in entire agreement with all the ar-
•pmenta used, e:!cept that of the hon. Colonial 
Secretary. That hon. ~ntletl\an's objections' tb 
the bill were base<l upon the ground that we 
should not pua a measure that would curtail 
TIIE LlBERTT OP THE BUlJJEC't, 
even thoul{h that liberty affected, mo.'t disaa-
tn>ualy, the who~ community. That wu an 81"· 
.' g9ment , which he (Mr. H.) thought the hon. 
Colonial Secretary .himself would not puah to thl' 
extreme, beeau11e there ia no law upon the stiitute 
book of any country attaching a penally, that is 
not desi1tned to curt.Hi!, in some measure, the 
liberty of the ~ubjc<:t. ' From the time of the first 
law-giver duwu to the pre11ent day. that prioci. 
ple has been recop1ized and acted upon ; there· 
fore it ia not. nl'CllSary to &rJllle at an~· length upon 
that point vhicb was ·1hc only one niiied that he 
w1ts not in accord with. ~ ttl(ards the cx~p· 
tiona and objt.-ctione t11ken 1tgui11s t the provisious 
o( the bill. he shuu!U like to feel w1trr1tnted in 
pro"icliy for them \tll ; but upon the fulll•&t con-
aidentiun of the whole m11tter, he w11s forct-d to 
conclude their adoption would llt-fl·11t the ubjo·ct 
the bill aims ~t. 11nd entirely dl·11truy ill v11lut-. 
1f any do~ are allowed to run, except sheep do)!ll, 
u pro,·idcd, one man will think ho hM an rqu11I 
right with his nei~hbor to ha,·e hili individu1d 
dog roam at large. The reason why he made an 
exception in f1>vor of 
COLLIES J.LO!lo"E 
was, becauq io the B!,rricultun•I act p111\t'd lu~l 
year, pron..ion was made for the keepin~ of sheep 
doga in the setdt·ment which it contenipluted ra· 
tab!Uihing. If thi:s bill did not make aimilar 
provision we should, to a ccrt11in ex.teut, be mul-
tiptying the provi!lion11 and intentio1111 of that act. 
which, up to the pre11cnt, remains wholly untried. 
The c~hth section to which hon. Dr. Crowdy 
. hu called attention, requireg aller11tion, as it due?< 
; not at present proYiJe, tb1&t ahould a change of 
feeJing take place in a di,trict within the ten 
yeara preacri~, the three·fuurtha majority may 
allo" the doJ_(S to beClcstroyed. Auother poiut 
to which the hon. Mr. Monroe referred, was the 
injury that might atill be wrought by allowing 
'> dog. to run in one dil!trict and not in the adjoio· 
ing otie, as they would pray upon the sheep and 
cattle of the.di11trict wher~ no doRI! exiiited. H~ 
·(' (Mr. B .) thought the 11U1t part of the bill, "hich 
impoeH atrin~nt checks and restrictiona upon 
• the OWDeJI of doge in d~trictl ."here they mar 
be kept. would guard. aa far u poeaible to do ao 
by lefrialatioo, againat that evil. It provide& that 
........ 
UCDAKD AlfD Jl%0IITD%D, 
&Del 'baTe & collar on with the number of thr 
Jiceme upon a phield attached thereto ; and alau 
that compemation mut be made by the owllrr 
lor die inJ1111 clone b1 tboee dop. Hence that. evil 
will '- redaeed to a minumum. He would NY 
.; dla&. l!a his OW'D opinion, tbil bill. in ic. preaent 
...,.. UDClllUltl Tirtuall7 to a prohibition to keep 
c1aP damas1Joa1 the wand witb the one ucep-
daia umed : becau.ae be docibted that in any 
c&trict, tbree-bardla of the eleeton would bf. 
, '-llli lo-. forward and wte (or their preeer-
Tatioa. Baat, u that power ia l(iYen, it does not 
cutail the lberty oC the aubject to the aame ex-
tent u it there were onecacting clauee or este1-
miDatioD. All hon gentlemen who have apoken 
OD tbe bill Ju.ye expreesed their approval of it.c 
object and appreci1&tion of the bleaaings that 
would flow to the pe0ple by an extensi\'e keep. 
• i.ng o( 11heep, and if they can point out any mean11 
by which that o~~t may bo more eEi:ctuaUy at. 
tained ; he s!lould flladly accept the propORal. 
For bia own parl. aft.er much reflection, he f11iled 
to aee any other mode except by a general exter-
miuetion (11heep dogs e.11cepted) auch u this bill 
would procnre. 
HoN. COLOSIAL SECRETARY. in reply to 
the remark.a o( the hon. introducer of the bill. 
. l&id be wu 10mewh1tt io the ume poaition u 
hiHl/. That hon. Kentleman al(l"tt• wilh all 
thiat baa been 88id upon the meuure exceptin1t 
• by him (C.S.) while he (C.S) ajO\'("(f with 1&1J 
that~ .. ufJ('l'<l by tho hon. llr. Httrvey in sup· 
port of hi.a bill, except in one particular. • The 
hon. introd9cer bu misinterpreted· 
• THE Sl'l'&IT A.ND INTENTION 
ot his (C. 8'11) remaru upon the bill . He did 
not oppoec the mn11urc 11imply on the ground 
that it. in hi." mind,.~'r TOIVed a curtailment or 
tbe liberty ~(thr aubj t, but he h1td endeavored 
to 1bow that there w an undue curtailment ol 
th~t liberty about to be eft'1-cted by it in an ir-
re,rular manner. He objf'Cted 11ot "° much to the 
C.. action or f'B'ect of the bill a." to tho manner p r 
mode in which it dealt with the principle it em. 
..; boelied. As to the hon. jlentleman'• asaertioo that 
• all lawa curtail the~ liberty of the 1ubj~t. bt-
(C. 8.) thoUllht. the hon. irentleman, on reftectiou 
will own that he it mifltaken in tbttt view Of thP 
i.-. Lawa or ju4tice, in fact. a variety of law11. 
.tDYOIYe DO curtailment o( the liberty or the 1ub· 
Ji!ct. 
' HOlf. Ja. W. HARVEY..-! aaid all lawa con-
t&iMd J*ialtiee. 
Bcnr. -COLONIAL SECRBTARY-Wbat iA 
•Wllt.ocMi to be a natural npt euno& be cur-
taW wldliat...., ~ a11d ....-..a•"*'!?nt. 
·_.•a - .t . pnen1 public arpDOJ arr the 
S3 It.ill 8 .... ..,{1 or lnJIU'1 to the OOID• 
. , .· 
THE DAILY. COLO~IST •. MAY 9, 1887: 
monwealth. He wu in .complete harmony ~ith 
the hotr. gentleman in his d~aire to extermina~ 
the dogs t10 u to ~nduce and encourage the peo-
ple to keep alieep. He believed that the two 
animals, do~ and 11heep, c&.nnot exiAt together, 
~xcept in countrieR where shcep-rail!ing, on a 
large sc.-lc, is practised as a speci>ll industry 
and a ttended with all necessary protection and 
Jtafcguards ; e\'en in such places doita often do an 
immen11e amount of damage to the flockll. But, 
notwith.'itanding this fuct, the 11pirit of legi:slation 
in these countries does not go to such a ~weeping 
length u is proposed by this mcL"ure. Probably, 
there is no country in the world where, propor-
tionately to the number of sheep J\ept, more 
ditmage bas been inflicted upon the owners by 
T1IZ BJ.\'J.OES OF DOGS, 
TO LET. 
For. Crazing · P"'rposes. 
One Large Field, and adjoining Woodland, 
about SO RCf'Oll, near the l<opo Walk. 
-AND FOR SALE-
A FEW TONS HAY~ 
" Apply t-0 
J AMES BRYDEN. 
ap2.'~.~f.rnay!,2iw 
WANTED •. 
I 
THREE OR FOUR HUNDRED··. OOLlARS, 
fMortga~e on Fee-Simple Pr·•pto1t.y .] 
P . J. SCOTT, 
mayj , Solicitor, Old Poet Office Duildiug 
~M.·3· 8c J: TOBl·N, 
Have jwt rtlceived. ex 'ara/I. Wallace, 
(qr"'AND SELLlNO OBEAP] 
NewvTimothy Hay Seed. 
. . 
F~r the Su~mer Months. I Farm Serva.nt'"Wanted 
::A.001'/.t:B . I WANTJ~D-A FARM. SERVANT who 
In a Now Cottage on the Portugal Cove Road, , can 1Uake himself generally useCul. Nono 
anout a mill' and a half from town. Healthy .lo- but a sober mnn need apply. Apply to CoLO!!>'JST 
f•ality. UY" Apply at th1a ottlce. apt5,t,m&w office. ma~ 5,tf 
·Matched ~Umber! . 
ap30 
AS CHEAP AS ANY ·1N THE MARKET. 
NEWFOUNDLAND FURNITURB & MOUL.DIXG· CO., 
c· .. H. & C. E. ARCHIBALD. 
... A: .P.JJ:ORl>AN, 
No. 178 & 180, Water 1'treet, 
) 
than in Newfoundland ; and nO\Y no longer can 
they be pleaded for upon the ground of utility 
which might have been urged in their favor in 
former times. The fore11ta hu.\'e bttn but away 
near the drinciple settlements, and coal u more 
;:enerally used as iuel at pre8Cnt than when the 
<logs were utilized in hrlping the people .to haul 
firing rrom the wooda. All these argumenta that havt 
been advanet-d by hou. 1tentlemen wbot·ha''C spo· 
ken upon the bill are freely admitted; but look-
on th(\ bill as n measure of extermination, it may 
be cooaidered of too drastic a character when it 
proposes to sweep all du)(s, but sheep do~, out of 
exietcncc. The questiQn th1&t preaeuw itaelf Li, 
are we we prepared to eo1&ct a me1U1ure of exter-
mination. His own view was in fu·or of a dirt'Ct 
prohibitive enactment io preference to the moae 
proposed to t>ffcct the same, and by the machi-
nery of the third section, which forces the major-
ity of tho people to petition for. the c-0ntinuance 
of the cxerciMO of a natural right. He did not 
hesitate to say th1tt if a measure uf iteneral pro-
hibition of the keeping of dog. were introduced, 
be would support it, CODllciOUS &II he WU Of the 
injury thl'y have wrought, and the , ·ery eeriou8 
ub:stacle their exi..tence pl'Otcnts to the keeping ot 
11ht'<'p Ly the poor and i11du111rious people of the 
country. He thou1<ht for this ~11son there was 
AGBICULTURll IMP(EMENTS ·• Hae j\ltit received, pPr ste:lmer " Nov3JICOtian," from Liverpool. and schooner "Sparkling Olanc e, 
· from London. the Collowwg Goods, viz. :-
Plougs, Cultlvntors, RakeH. Spade!(, 64 Ch ·...1 8 s . Sho,·el8 , M~uur4:_~~1."8, &~, &c. r · es ts Q/1.U ·oxes uperJor leas,·. 
Paints, Oils, V\rnU.h-. Turl*ntine, Wbiting,Oohre 17THIS SEASfnt'-.-CHOICE URANDS. 
and an endl888 ~anl!ty of BrU¥ht:S • 
. . -.u.t.. SIZES ov- (A splendid 01 portun.it>: for ret&!1ent t,o supply themseh·e. with n goo I article.) 
· t, Wrought; Galrmilecl ancl Doey Nalla, At.so, A LARGE AND WELL-~~TED STOCK OF PROVISIONS - 60 
170•and 171 Duckworth-street 1Beach.1 t irkin1< of • hn1ce Gream.:ry Butter, 100 bu"l'll :wa&p-lruw 61, ad. ur.wuol11. GO bn.JU!d Tui el do, 
_may7 .M • J. Tfllll.r. v-:ry cht>n1•: 000 buttlea Sw•eta-ln every variety; JAalS-nu1r>hcrry. w ~. 1•ioeapplf'. le1DOD o.c. . 
NEW IUSIG BOOKS Lime .Juice t:ordiad, P~~1enl c ... ta, Black Pe11per. Tuble Vinegar. 1-'teocb Uotree, and lOUddr.en A860rtt.-d J>.rn.uv-, Sar Salmon ; Nickel l:ilaoklead, S.kiotc Powder, .&c. . . • -'fOOa'BEB ~ A L~BOE ASSOBTllL'CT or-
T HE MOHAWK inNsTRELS Mm ~ ••e.t.ean Oil Glo •• '!IT L aue1-. • .,...,. cal l\&~,.zine, of ta,·ourite :o-unga cl: Balla~ n1•2S 'l'f.I· atnck will be enld ch•ap. and a liberal ditloount made to wholPMlo pun•ballltna. 
& " aun.g by them llt Agricullural H1tll. London. 
• -N• I to Gt at the low t.trice of 80 ceota eacb J orl\11-.,.. j 
l'\ew cl: 1ulauonga-by e beetautho111 SIGN OF THE :,. ·~ 
.UtPLE J t:STJFICA TJO!'i SIGN OF THE JOKE BOOKS. . 
·NEWFOUNDLAND DOG, 11 NEWFOUNDLAND DOG, 
for the aboli1ion of dogi\ in Newfoundland, and 
while n-arly to JCO th11.t lenl(th, h~ could not bring 
hims..Jf to vutc fur Ii me11icure which he consiJereJ 
to he uni<0und in priocivle. If we think there i~ 
.-ufficient proof that the cxii1tence of dOJtK is a 
puhlic nuisance and an injury to the common· 
wc1&lth, we hne a perfe<'t right to expre1111 our 
opinion to that effect, and p1t11s a 11tw lo ~ive 
c·ff1-<:t to that bt:lief; but let 11uch a law be free 
from the obj ection which he had puinted out. 
.-omc muy di,.pute thttt the kt:cpin~ uf do)(lS i6 a 
natura l ri){ht. To his mind it wu until it was 
pron-cl thttt it h1td become injuriou11 to the com· 
munity nt. l1&rge, nnd to depri\'e a man of that 
r i)!ht tht·rc must lie ircneral and ,·ery powerful 
put.lie reasons. This bill propolles to dt'pri"e 
persons of tbut right nod it wu11 the ohjt-ction11ble 
mode it pro\•idcs for doinK ~that. com1tiluted the 
)(TUVrmcu of his objt:ction to it. It places the 
m11jority of tho electors of a dilll'ri~t under the 
control of the mujvrity who may p11st<i\'ely force 
them to wke the i11ili1ttive for th!! prcsen·a1ion of 
dol(a ; in other word~ to be allowccj to continue 
to t-xercise a natural right. Such a principle he 
could not assent to. 
~rnnci .. cl: Da. a Ni~er Jokes. &'c., only HO Ct>nl8. 
The ~ohawk Uinlltre)s Book of .Orariiaa, Dial • 
Jture. & ·., &o.,-iu 8"~ parts at ·so ~nt-4 eacb. 167, WATER STREET. Tnmbu's F.nd ltone Minstrel Oags-80 Cf'nt8 . I ii 167, WATER STREET. 
'"' ,., ,.. ... , ... .,,.,,.1 
LOCAL LEGI~LATURE. 
' HOUSE OF ASSEllBLY. 
DEBATE ON PROlllBITION. 
. Motmn, April 18. 
(contt.iued.) 
Mr. VEITCH-I cannot allow this very im. 
port.ant aubject now before the ch1tir, to p&111 with 
a ailent YOte. I merely me to make a lew re· 
marklf, and to atate plainly that I have no confi-
dence wha~ver in the reiioluliona .introduced by 
the hon. Attorney General. In my opiuion it 
will be 
WOUE TJlilf TBE LOOAL OPTION ACT. 
I have been infonned, and have bad coDt1iderable 
experience myself, that in districts where the 
lcx,al option is in force, tbt·re is double as much 
Hrudder Bones Nt:w Book of Jokee-80 centa. 
llllly:>. J. F. CHISHOLM. 
Notice to Ma~n.ers 
The New Fog' Horn, 
(OFF GALLANTRY) 
11ow localed North ot Hunt.el"'S> Island (lie nux 
( hn.~Plln!}, at a <fistance Of 800Ut 6() \"aJ'dS from 
the 'hore, will pla~· frow the !st of riiarch nt>xt. 
e''"ry limo FOO A.NU SNOW will make it n"" 
Ct'Slll\T~' . • 
The Sound will las<t for Six Seoond11, with an in· 
tt•r,•al of One Minute betwl'Wl each blru.t. 
Fj\hru11ry 2nd, 18><7.tf. 
Anglo:Ame1tican Bakery. 
{ 
J.·: B. & G. AYRE, 
PROPillETORS. 
T HAN_K-FUL for the ·liber~l support r~·el\·ed ht"retofon>. wish to inform their 
numerous cu11tomera of Newfoundland that tht!ir 
New Stock of Biscuits 
for the Pprihg of Jfl87 is now : complet~. 
• consl,tinp; ot : 
Rodi\ Bl!lcults, Wine Biscuits, J>ilot ditto 
Toust BlMcttlts~ Ten lliMcults 
FiUJPr Buscuit.q, Lemon Bh1cults 
Co1lee Bhlcults, Fruit Biscuits- nil kinds 
Sugar Cra<'kera, Wine Urncker8 
Keed Rngar (Jrnckers, (;luger Snaps 
Glnger llrend, Butter Crnck~rs 
Wedding and other Unkcs, Tnrts 
Brend, &c., constantly on band! 
Assorted Conf~ctionery, 
(FROM PURE WIDTlt 6UOAR.J 
tJrORDERS SOLIC"ITEn. ap27, 1 m 
l ~9, . \\?at< .. r Street .. 129. 
liquor 8-0ld as when the lawful licensed houise was " 
. We nre now 01ferln~ the New 
m operation, an<l without any returns to the 
revenue. It seems to me simpty an encour•JCe· TIM A FOO CURTAIN NET 
ment fur amuJtgling and sheLeens. While there ' 
is a liquor trade carried on at SL Pierre. and OA RIOus P ATTER.'iS, 
the nei)(hboring provinces we will be powerless to A FluJ>Prior Jot of POUND VELVETEENS, 
prevent amuggliug, b.ving euch an exte111ivc POU 'II D C01 TON~. frnm G·I. pt'r lb. 
cott11t line thinly populated. Our whole revenue POUND CRF.TON!'E.q. C'boiro PaLIPms. 
Li not sufficieut to prevent smug)(ling t rat'era L~m~ett-r \2~inddow Hdlind~. iGdn all widd1ha. 
f . ,_ d . 111u rnra. y1u " w • P. ~e. 1JCr yr . rom runnl?JC ~ contr1t·.J1tn trade with our peo· l'on;et.11 from 18 • Gd. tn t:l~. per p1,ir. 
ple.' Cona1den11g tbetie cireum11t&11CCl4 I must .Cnrptotinir. from 28. per yard. 
Oppo!e the uril(inal reti0lu1ion, and support tho ~tA!r r·arpt'tin,g. from M pi-r }'llrd. 
amendment · propo»ed by the hon. member for ~tn1r pi11vas tweed .. from l ~. Sd. pt'r ~ard . 
lfOT THE PAULT OF TEl:B LTQC:OR 
T i it}' M w 1 / p.,llnl !Vt>ntecl 8vap, New Wire Ures:i Imµrover. r 11 • , r.. ..u >1Un. 1 .atli(\~ Gloves fr m 7•1. J'.>Pr:,pair. 
Ma. \\ HI fF.,-l am very sorry, my colleague A lnrgti assortment of Lad1tls' tloeiPry and Roots 
has left me nothing to 1111y. I bdit-"t: th11tliquor may4 R. ·aJRrEr. 
iujurvs a m1&n whc•n he drittke too much of it; 
but com1i.ter th1tt tb11t is JUST. RECElVEO. 
Kt all. but or the man. Th~ people who don't . - . 
kno• when to le8\'0 Jiquor 1tluo<.' are J'ust Ill well j JW>r RtA>AmPl' ~Ullln&f\ frf'ID l 
. . ' 1 Lher.pool & Glas1:ow f ~~~;:~=::::t:t~~0~·~~:.·~:f:£::~ ;P1rt~,r1'ng Goo~s be a cb1&1')('8 upon the government. Uuhke my "~ t , . 
hon. col!t .. J(Ue, I O:>t:lieve a glus uf liquor does a' 1 
mtt n ~oo<l. and I would r~mmend my colleague · 
oppotite, to take two or three tcl~89ea of 1tout a 
illy, u I feel sure it would i1npro,.e him some- --;e<>nbrnNo ol'-
New Tweeds, Cloths, &c. 
'1' 0 . E.NIID 
I .f§rA MAG;NIFICENT RANGE OF 
~aw S~Unga, haring: 1nQ ~ma1ta,, 
! FOlt SP.RING .A...~D SUIU1UEJt WE.iUt, 
------·--
• @"TbeeP Goode ha~e boen pel"'Onally 11elect('d with thP grPat· 1 
Mt care1 a11d comprist> some of tho ChoiCt'fft Designs to be had 
in the Scntch and English markets. All Gooch made up on the 
prcmisee, under the supervision of IUl e.x]'l('r1enced Cutter. I 
1 
GrStyle, ·Fit and Finish guaranteed. I 
. - ----·- -- ------ ---·- - ---------------
I? ,\l ... o. a. ~plendid aF1i:iortment. of ROO'.\f PA PERS nnd BORfH,~R­
f~ US- all new and pretty patterns-20:000 pieces to P1elect from. 
llrCOlfE AND SEE FOR YOURSELF, AND YOU WILL BE SURE TO BUY. 
apl 3 
A CARD. 
:Al.l:iss Lynch 
j .hf..gi:c to nnnnunNl that 11hP i. . i 
l now r .. ndy tll take nrclers in f 
Dress and Mantle Making, 
Nd. 62~ew Gower Street . 
np22,lw 
• FOR SALE. 
ONE GOOD SOUND HORSE, 
(811l~ble for nny work.} 
- ALSO,-
Qne - Double - Carriage, 
(nearly new.) Apply to 
·R., R. & C. CALLAHAN. 
mnr14.tf 
W. R. FIRT • 
To Let--lmmediately. 
SIUAJ;L HOUSE ON GOWER 'JTTF T (ofT l 'O<'hrnnP StrPl't) nt 1'nlt'e111 in tbu OCCU· 
l':m cy of ) Ir. EDWAlll> W ,\l .. <;11. A1•ply to. 
u (en,\ RO F. H ,.\ y~ ·~. 
nf\16.:Ji.PO<l King·B Rri.dg<'. 
For sale by th~ Su bscrlber. 
:E>ipes. :J?ipee. 
Jus t re<'Pivod. per AA " J\ u'tTin·1 ' ' from Ola11gow, 
T . D. PlPER1 
Woodatock Pipf'1'4, Catamaran do 
- AND-
ASSORTED FANr.Y PIPFS. 
JOHN J. O'REILtY. 
200 Wnt••r !=lt • 4!1 &: 4!> Kin~· Rond. 
- FIR·ST PRIZE AND COLD MEDAL! 
TFTE .. ~~?'1UTN'F. ~lNnF.R •• lu\l•.t.AkPD the flm pri7.(\ 11ncl j:!Olrl mNlnl RI thP TntPrn11tionRI nP111th F.x;h1htt1on. Lonilon. Entrlnnrl. ovPr all othPr """'·inir m1trhinP11. W'p rh11l1Pnlrf' 11ny ~P,dne m11-
.... r htnP hf>forP tht> rnhllc to ('(JUal th" hn>Rov1m ~l~Orn. our nl'w high-nrm pewing nuwhine. Tt 
1~ the following ad~antnges O\"t'r all other sewing machines: • 
l11t tT""" thP J.hnrtpqt nM><lle 
of An~ lork-fltitrh ni11rhinP. 
2nrl- f'AJTiPfl n fin Pr nf't'd le 
with jli~Pn J.iU" thTPntl. 
Rrrl. UllPI' a jlTMtPr nnmhf'r 
or 11i7.('6 ot t.hl"f'ad with one aize 
nef"fle. 
4th Will cloo" 8 llf'Rm tieht-
a r with thrPnrl linrn th11n nnv 
othl'r "'achinP will with 11illc. 
!i• h. Th,. 11huttle holds the 
mMt threnil. 
flth. Th-R'ITII thp nPi>ltlP lhrP11d 
hoth rlown 11nrl un. whllP th 
nM><llp i11 nnt of thP 1r~ 
thi>rPfOT'P th"re iR ' """ fri r tion 
on thi> nf'f>dlp Rnrl thl"f:'11rl. ron· 
'<'<l ll E'ntl~ a tighter and more 
elnstio &eAm. . 
what. ~my two c:oll~11gues are solid temper- CH IN A -T £A SETS 
ance men, and aa 1t 1w the rule of the..house to ., ' o 
11malfr8mate I intend to Tote yith them on thia ('hh•A Ca119 and 8ancerW, Plates, ~c., &c. ! 
~tmnatb and rl urnbility un-
eq11nlloo. 
nueetion ' / . · M1urtache Cups nnd Saucers, 
"l • Colored Dlnne? SetK, 
Ma. DONNELLY-I have but a few remuk1 ,Wb'J~ OnnheTPl,a~ Soup Platea' 
to make ob thia 111!-important question, and. J do~ waifl.BasbairGla811ware,. &c. ' 
not riiso fur the purpose uf being ace\lkd of ' up- .. --;--
porting the amendment pro_poeed, b_z tho ~on. Also, in stock, from former imports, 
member Cor T~ty, Cor . ' r.-A - OHOI;s-ASSORTMENT 
BnDUlfO TRE OJUODfill aEaOLUrtONS, TO J'BOK. 
but I rile to oppoee both the original reeolutiona J ' B .... . AV R E 
and the molu.tiolla. ln cmendment. In the fil'lt a .-i fl. «. . • ., . I 
pfaoe, ldo-.aottee tlae,~t7 lor it, and in the •• 20», ... Water Street. 
(~ cm f<1tiH11. pa~.) ap18,em , 
~ ......_ . 
lnromroarable tor ense of 
open ti on. 
'3n• pm111l1Pd for simplicily 
t construction . 
UrPat rapitllty, and 11lmori 
noi•lf'flll. 
Equipl'lef1 with every vnJua-
ble improvement. 
Rllnge of work far excood· 
lna any other mad:rine. . 
•"8s•••••••~...as PlmT• 
112 Water IJtreet, St. John's. '15 Water ltreet, Barbor Grace. ~ , 
Mto . , M. F. 8MY'rJ;f,'.:Agent, 
.... 
·-
J 
, . 
'• 
. ' 
a:x:::s 
. ---------- - ------
PUT ASUNDER. 
- ·---
BY TRE AUTllOR OF .. UNDER A SHADOW." 
JJ CIIAPTER XXXVlll .-{Continued.) 
-A CRlSIS OF FATE. 
" I tis a grdnt p-ity," said Lady Gordon 
"that modern society admits freely those 
whose slightes t attentions are danger-
ous to our innocent young matrons and 
maidens. All such evil-doers should be 
banished i but they are not, and no one 
of us is brave enough to begin a just 
system of black bailing." 
•· Then, as such m~n can not be banish-
. ed the only thing that remains i~ to take 
the unfortunate women that they veo-
ture to admire out of their way." 
· "l thiuk t ha t is the qess plan. By 
the next s1:1ason ho will no doubt be 
goo~, and she will have ga.ioe~ ti.:q>er-
ien c1:1." 
·•1 have thought of going at once to 
· Neath." 
"l s hould do so. I had passed these 
idle hints uuhet:ld tlJ, a s nothings ; 
though l JiJ tluuk it a littltl rt!l!Klt:l•H 
iu rortrudti tu a:.~ a llld.U hke L1:rnuu~ 
tu a garJoo luuchi::~.>n . 1 havti heard, 
tou that h "' has · .i.td h t! slwulJ ~1 ve a 
dinner ut Gri::tiuwicll, aud buptlJ that 
Laity C..Lstl1:11uame wuulJ hunvr lum l>y 
prtl::liJin!{. Hut wlll:ln I !ieartl toat bd 
fvllo weJ h e i: to B...LLh, it til:lc:mc:tl to tOd 
to be ~oi ng rea lty tuu far. " . 
.. Tu .l:LHh !" fa!Lt:1 retl L Jrtl C a.st le· 
maine, his heart ~ro ~viug cvltl. 
.. A fr11:iuJ ul LDIUtl wrute that shti 
saw Gdr trullc: a11.l l.;abel in tnt:l $jtlnc:y 
G.irJens wi tll Cvlvne l Leuoo::c. l 
tbought U$ thd ne w.; haJ so comtl t o me 
it m1glu equally havt:l rtiache l.i oLhers, 
aud lc:st itlltl Lon.suds shvu ltl begin to 
talk, WhdO f fvuuJ hd h4J waodtirt:lU 
of alone with hu, i Wtlnt and took: b 1m 
a.way. " 
··I thank you. " 
But tUd toue of these fe1v worJs madt:1 
Lady Gordon t rc:lllbll:l. 
·• l bdg you my friend," she said," re-
.member that in s uch a case great gen-
tleness ·is us as nec:di::d as grnat firm-
ness. I a,$SUro yuu, yuur wife is as 
pure and simvle as a child, You must 
bd tdUJl!r. I sbollll bclVd hal any isou 
) ruineJ, if to so great a tirmoess l hct.d not 
known how to add iqfio1te patieoo" aud 
(' tendt:1rnesR." 
" A U do not possess those gracious 
• qualltie:1," said Lord CMtlemaine. 
"Tney mu:1c cultivate them. 'l'hey 
are iodi11pe.nsable. You must seek them, 
my frienJ. You will repent all harsb.-
n&SS. Bd gtmtle. Rdmt:1mber also, that 
every good and favorite gift is from 
above, and' cometh down from the 
B' .Utldt of h&bt." 
Piwsiog Lord C.\Stlemaine'a band, 
Lady- Gordon moved off amoog her 
guests. 
Lord ancl Lady Castlemaioe were the 
first io take le~e. 
.. I do not wish to go," said Gertrude, 
pettieblv. " I am enjoying myself. 
ltJ&~ is not ready. Send the carriage 
back for us." 
" Isabel can be le ft under the cha-
peronage of he r aunt. I desire"that you 
will accompany me at once " . , 
Not a word wa.i sp·>keo oo the way 
home. 
Arrived at home, Lord C8.8tlemaino 
sairl: 
"OertrudA will you kindly come to 
thA Ii hrar.v ? I \Vi Rh to Rpeak:: t o you." 
"I can not. I llm tared. I must go 
an<t c-hange my cfresR." . 
''That can wa it.' I in'ii~t upon you r 
comin't to hea r what I h~ve to say." 
1 W,ith a haughty step G r1 rt rude eote r -
e<l the libra ry, and thr~w her::ielf iar,o a 
. ~~~ . 
•'Well." s he so.id s harply. 
"Gertrutie yl)u have not regard eel my 
wishes about C.>lonel Len nox.'' 
" I t reat Colon111l Le nnox ju"t as I 
treatotherA. He is nothing to me." 
" I dp not wir\h tim·treated as others. 
H e is-Unworthy o it." 
·' I can Dl')t ma e myself absurd by 
variations of conduc~. a.s if [ thuugbt 
1 any acquaintance was o f aoy c~ose-
1--- quen·ce." 
.J "You could re~ard my wishes. if you 
• would. By· neglecting them you are 
making yourself the subject of suspic-
ion and of tbA most unplea~ant remarks. 
'the Duke of Pc)rtsea and Lady Gordon 
'7,.re to-day obliged to make evidtsnt 
eff•lrt to eave my wife from scandal and 
me from di1tgrace I"· 
~rutfe ftushed crimson. 
"What do you mean?" tthe cried. "I 
can tab care of myself t Who dares 
·~k harshly of me?,' . 
''Very m::cr; envious .tongues, •and 
yoa are aft Ing. tbem cauee. You 
are no more capabte of taklQ&' care of 
• I . 
t TRE nAILY COL~IST. ·MAY 9, 1887. 
yours~lf than a chil•l just out of thA ·11 ··-1t •·"'1FEN EL' nursery. ~thought ~OU W61'6-VOU arei " rs 'i::' :s :I I '" .. ·-• 'i~..i: .. :&I.~. :· · .
not. You hate dec,..1vecf me. You met • . e·. • ~ ~ ~
ColonPl Lf'onox at Bath." , . 
-Has now recelved' her full stock of.-
oOO'Oo-S000-§665§o66555§e~§~Jr§T"63>£""6"""6aaao~§""§""o~ 669§§§~ 
Ladies' --·and Ohildrans' Bats . anc:l. Bonnets, 
2 2 2 2 2 2- -~ § c ~ f ~~~-a"-222 £ 2 o 2 9 ~o o g S? 2 2 o o t 2 9. 9 § § § § 2 2:2 D 
. . / 
Drln all the leading llhapea and colors. ' 
For sale by the Subscrtber. 
En~llsb G reen Peas, Eugllsb Split Peas 
Eo~lish Pearl Barloy, 
French O~ Peaa-1-lb tfus 
French ~l·lb tins 
American StrittG' Boans-1-lb t1n8 
American Com-1-lb tina 
American <:alavanoee-in banU 
Cruuvlian Oatmeal 
mar2 
Canadian Round Peas. 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, · 
200 Water Street, 48 &46KiDg'e Road • 
" I know I did I" cried GertrudA : 
"just ns I might meet oth~rs. I did 
not know hu was there ; he WE\Dt before 
l did. !Rabel and I met hio:t by chance 
at the gardt'O!~, and he walked to my 
mother 'ti door with us." (She refra in-
ed from mentioning othAr meetingR nt 
Ba th ; why add foa l to flamA?) "How 
dare you say Ldeceived you? D•l you 
not know that I scorn a lie and a ll do-
cPit? I tell you it was mere accident , 
that meeting." 
TRIMMINGS, AIGRETTES, WINGS, & AV ARIETY F ANOY GOf.>DS 
A full line Ladies' and Ohildrena' t1nderolothlng, Pinafores- and Aprons, ~r B ankf!rS Attention .. 
which will be eold at tbe Terf loweet prioe to euit the times. 
" Since you say so I beli.-vo it, on 
your part, but not on biR. It was no 
accident, ltis being invited here to 
lunch." .. 
" I did not mean to do that," said 
Gertrude. " I was an accident in n 
way. But why should I not invte him? 
H~ is a. man that I like. Other peoplt> 
ltke, liim, and invite him ; w hy shoul1l 
your j ealous ill-temper put a constraint 
on my most innocent act~?" 
"l nm nppalled at you . I blui;b for 
you !\cried L<>rd Castlemaine. "Col-
on r l LAnnux is a man of bad character 
and bn.d lif" ; will you not bf'lieve what 
I say to you, again and again?" 
Lo ilonl!lma4o Bats an Bonnets. 
260 Lndles ~lack and Colored Tapo 11ata-et ts 9d & 2a each; :worth Sa and 48 .. 
eirDreF.1-makin1t will receive our best attention . 'l'he llt'&l'i!f!Uiillioery Store to \he Railway Oepot 
Penson& comfog to town by train· would do wtll to gfre Wt a call. . . 
• ap28,tm.eod,fp,s 136. DaukuJorU& Slr•d; Eaal '!.' ..f· lanllc Hotel • 
,.T • . ~~ .. :J •. ;.. QB&GE, 
~60, Water Street, 360 
• 
SP ECIAL A TTENTJ.ON WU.,L BE pe.id to the CORJ~m and SHCPPING of one 
or two Bankera' Fish, at a oonvenieqt. 
PORT IN BONA VISTA BAY, 
w:::,l:t::~~~ kept d::.:; 
Buy Your School Song Books 
OF OL~ DITSON & co., 
whoee een t'I' or well-made. mt-lodloua 1011111Wn are 
known uverywb~re. and give general atfafaction, 
"·r bi>liE>ve that yon believe it, but •I 
do not be liovo it so. Preju1tictt has Beg to announce that they have ·received, in addition to their large stock of 
has blind.-d you. I Ree othe r people re- · PROVISIONS and GROCERIF.8, a lot of · 
'rhe NowP.St Bf.Flt ScJatH>l Sona: Book 18 . 
"~on" Gre.-tiog 1GO ~ per rloz.) h • fllled 
wirh the bfflt of ~ga .\ flne ooli.ctloa. 
Bo7al Singer (60 et&; '6 per do.) llade 
for eingang claNe. iL LI yd a good and. apJll'O' 
prblte hook for lobnola. ctiiving and approvin~ him; l see the 
queen honoring him; I bear hun exprMR 
t he nubleRt sentimtsnls. I know that 
Im i-. n he ro: I-" 
·• E nough!" crif'd Lord Co.stlt>mnin in-
fu riate<l. •· I ,.,ouhl not have belie verl 
that you ~·,ulcl think or say such things. 
we l(O to Nl:'ath to·morrow m1>rning. I 
will sav\l vou from him and frnm yuur-
iaelf. I will save my honor. will you 
give 11rrl .. r1> to Fanny to pack your 
,.,arrl robe at once?" 
•· Nl>. l will not!'' cri··cl Gutru i e. ' ·I 
wil11111t l>e dral(l(erl off like a crimina l; 
l will not bi-> shut up li ke a mAnmc. 1' 
lvwe a nl(ag .. mt:1nts to th~ clo>se of the s .. a 
son. r~al>dl has been io vited t1> rnmai n 
with us, and w., can not close our rloorl4 
to her, You will mal.'.'.e mo the talk of 
sociAty." 
•· You are fast m'.lki:1>: yourRelf that," 
said Lord CaKtlemuinc, aogrily. 
" If you \Vill not give thd orde r to 
your maid. I must; for weshall leavti in 
t he ten o'clock train to-m >rr0,v. As for 
Miss Hyde, she can go to he r aunt, or 
ask a n invitation from Lariy t11>rdon. 
Lll1i y G1>rd1>n, at least, will understand 
why we J.eo. '' . 
•· If my mother were her~ I w1mld go 
to her, a nd freA you of responsibility 
fo r mP.." cried Gert.rude. -.....: 
" Hu ba nds can be freedJrom rPspon-
s ibility in such a way,'' said Lord Cas-
tlemame. " I s hould not a llo 'v you to 
stay in London. It is my duty to re-
move you from scenes of temptat.ion 
and danger in which you ov idently do 
not know how to guide yourself. 
Will vou give your order to Fanny?" 
"Decidedly I. will not!' 
Lord Oastlemaine rang the bell for 
the butle r. 
A.l,..o, Preserv~d Mackerel •. S.lman, Oysters, LobMters, 8ardlnea1, 
. . 
Gorn., ··E1ran., dbo. 
JrWhich they are sellin~ at Lowmr C.A.BB Pmca, wholesale and retail 
reb1ft ~ T• & J. CRACE. 
~) THE NORTB BRI'I!ISH AND. MERCANTILE 
e 
!ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809] 
RESOURCF.8 OF TIP' COHPANY . AT THE 81BT DECEMBER, 1889: ~ 
' 1.-<lAPlT 4.L 
.\.uthoriRed Capital. ............... .. .......................................................... : . .£3,000,000 
~ubscribcd Capital ..... .......................... ~ ............... -............................ 2,000,00(I 
Paid-up Capital . .... .. ...... ................ •.•.. ...........•..............••..•..•.•........... 600,000 
, n.-Fm& l'tmD. 
~f'ITVe .......... . . .. .......... ..... . ....... .... . ... : ... .............. .. ............. ~ •••• .£J'..!A 676 
PTemium ReRArve........ .. . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . ....... .. . .. ... . . .. .. .......... .... ....... ... 362, 188 
BalanC4' of profit and lose ac't.. ......... .. ............... .. ...... ..... ......... 67,895 
19 lJ 
18 3 
12 6 
For Ladles' t.iaues (Maalc tor Female 
"ukw) : t'erkina' •• V cal Bobn•" tll 00,; IU. 
deo'1 "Chol09 Trb" _\fl &11: ._ .... w.q.. · 
ley C'.oJJeice C'.ollet!llna <•• OOL 
ForCom,,,_llchoOll-"'~ ctaa.; tf 80 per cite l A l11voritll 
of eonp. Id E:: wt pra- dls.t.lfOUi, 1 
we commend llOD & ltrowD .. ~ 
(llook l : 00 cla • bno" 11: ft •"8.J • • 
For Youn.: ChU~Oema tor~· 
'hut9nf~" >iO Cbt.; t8 l'r tloa.) la a ~ ~t 
.. u. 1' Fl•40a'SC26 ct&; ' ' 40 ptll'dGs). wJaWi ls run o IMi'• hymna vtd &111181. ••KID· 
dtol'):artPD I hi 6' .... , • by ICRtt- u. \l ,..., .. 
an uC"elleot hunk for Kind~ ,.....,..... 
with many merry t-0ngic. 
~nd for LL.ta anti Catal~ 
OLWER DITSON & CO., BOSTON 
ap19,eod 
Notice to Bankers-Charts. 
Banks of Newfoundland, 
(o.n a large scaJo). 
This <'hart 11howa thA whole of the Banks, from 
the Flemii!h Cap to the entrance of the Gulf of kt. 
LnwTence, with plans of the priooipal harbon, 
with hook or rlirflCtions. 
Belle L<ilc to Capo Cod and tbe Banb 
. .£1,274,661 10 8 of:Newt'ouud.laucl. A lurge \ ;hart, :¥re!i8fi 
m.-LI:rz Ftnm, U!l(.'(al to Bank Fisherruen, 88 it&bOwa lbe 
Accumulated Funfl (Lifo Branch) .. .... ......... : ... ......... .............. .. .£3,274,835 111 ! ~=~~e11~~.~= ,~iu:V~1k'~~d~tl~~ of Do. Fund (Annuity Branch) ..................... .......... ;.. .. .. .......... ~73,147 3 ' Al:io. in etoclq the followln~ Shoet ()harts: 
I - --- -- 'JowCoundJnuJ, ou 2 abet'~ ; Sto Gent'vie"e bay to 
£.~, "'•" llts3 2 3 0 1 nngt' bny nnd Sun it." of &>llo Ialo ; Captt Onion 
REVENUE FOR THE Y}:.AR 18as. 
FB.oll THE Lin DKP ..LRTKKNT. 
~ett Life Premmtn.s and Interest .... ...... .............. .. .. ..... ... .......... .£.«l9,076 
Ann~~ i}"t!~~~~~.~. ~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~:~~~. ~. ~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~ .~~~~~~!. 124, 717 7 l 
Fiw• TBS FmE ~. 
£6931792 13 
co H11.rcba~· : Ornnge l>Ay to Gauder bav. including 
Notre Dame bay : Gn.ntier ba} to Cape Bonaviata: 
S L'&J.16 o.m11\·1sta to B"y Bulls ; Bay Uulla to Pla-
centin : Pllloontin to B.irin harbor: Rurin harbor 
to Ool'il bay. inclu~ing .lliquelo:i Islands and For-
tune bay, &c., &c. 
t marlG 
J. F. Chisholm. 
~ett Fire Premiums and Interest ............. ......... ...... ............... _£1_,1_61._01_a _ 1_• - " A Few Lots or Land f or~ale. 
• £1, 760,866, 7 
The Accumulated Fnn<ls of· the Life Department are free from liability in re 
~pect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
r.be Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
Immranoes effected on Liberal Terms. 
111 Chief O~,-EDINBURGH & 40NDON. 
T HE SUBSCRIBER HAVING LATE-iy bou)l.ht. out nll Uro,·o Fnrru (with the ex-
cc11tion ot .. Pll'MaDtnlle"). now olfl•rs all Lhat 
largo field opposite•· Plf'nsantl'ille,'' and oxt~ndiog 
to tlll' rin<r on tbo w<.'fltern side. in small or largo 
lotB to suit purch :iseni. on long l1>nseeor to eell out 
aH rec-siLnplc. These beiost the 6ot-11t Iota ever of-
fered so near the citv- \<'ithin tilt.eon minutes walk 
"Robert, vou will send a page with 
a telegram t'o Nea.th, saying that we 
leave for there in the ten train to-mor-
row, and will i:emain there for the rest 
of th1ieummer. You will arrange with 
with t~sekeeper for closiog thiis 
house for the Reason at once. Order 
my man to pack all my things immedi· 
ately for leaving : and take for Lady 
Castl~maioe an ordHr to Fa.ony to pack 
he r lady'e wardrobe for · immet!ia t t! de-
parture, .and have all ready for the , ~-EO. ~HEA, 
· GenPral Agent for Nfld morning .train. if she ha.'i to work all rnarfi. tey. 
ni~h~ ~e will have no delays.'' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= 
or four miouto'a dr,;.e. Apply co · 
J . 8. SIMMS, 
1 ·om Merch4nt. ' 
The butler bowed. He was too <lis- L d d p . • • I 
creet. to look a.t. h is Jady : but Rpe was 0 n .0 n an . > ro v I n c i a 
standing in a pparent ind1ffdrPnce. louk- ~~ • ~ Ii!' 
ingout into the garden. When thd ~ xr.c ~n~u~an.ct \!i;.OUllJUny, 
~~~~~had gone she turned to leave the -LIMIT ;E] D. 
" Is the re anLthini;t' else you wiRh, 
Gert.rude?" said urd Cd..~tlemaint', in an 
•nfortunatu attempt to carry ou t Lady 
Gurrlon's prog ramme of ~Pntlenc s . 
--{:o:)---
AlJ classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
Prompt settlement of Losses. 
M. MONROE .. " I wish nothiag~~· 1-1airl Q , rtruJ1~, with pa..~sion. " 1:1xc.,.p r. that I htid never R .. en 
you. Yim have disaµp ointt>rl me. You t•. "'· 
aptS.tr 
or to W. WOODLEY, 
4lrove Fann. 
BAZAAR AT LITTLE BAY. 
A IlAZAAit OR SALE OF GOODS will take pince nt Little Hay in JUL'I next. 
1h11 objecL heing w liquida·c an old debt a · d re-
"l.izc a 11utttcient eum to ma.ko eorue churoh im-
provPments. The undPl'ignod, therefore, appeal 
to tho l(oner011ity of their many friends in St1 
John's anrl • ·on<l4'ptioo Bay tor oootributione ·-
llrs. D. Courtnry, ?.!"'. E. Dunphy, Mra. W. 
Hrnnt, Mrv. J . 1-' inlay, Mrl'. W . FolPy. 
marl\O, lm R. O'FLVNN, P.P. are not ~ Itl1c1UKhty1>U Yo11a~m~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
'::::~~g ~u~~:~,~;.r 1 • • ~1i~hdl':l~~~:~'. ~11c. ~1nt1ici1 ~if c ~usuruu.c.c Qt.o.'11, DANCI1'.TG CLASSES 
tained iny· freedo~. You take pleuRurn l 1 
in showiog me th~t I am no bl'ttt'r than OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1848. ---
your 1-lave. At lt'aRt a tilave can ~ t>xer-
cise the ri..ch t uf ha ting tht' chai11 !" 
Hht! l t:1ft the room with the~tt w•mlR. :\.t11tPtR, Janua ry l Rt. 18 7 ·. 
ral(h l ncume for 1 86 . . 
fn,.urance in force about -. 
Policies in force about . . 
$114.I RUHi:i 
t<! 1.1 :~1. 171, 
$400.000. 000 
$1 :JO, O()(l 
'KISS FISHER wlll commence h e r 
..l'J.. OancinK Lt>e--00 imtnl'dia~y after EMt.or. 
Pa• t1cula1'1' M to wrma llnd boura or bold in~ tho 
• ·h11.1r,.o'e an•I A<lult •'ta.._ coav be uoertaioed 
calling upon her at TRDONT Honu.. a~, She was swt-pt away in a frt>nzy of pas· 
sion. In a ll h1•r life Kha harl been pet · 
ted a.od in<lnlged, and if lt.-r rn•itht>r 
had de:1ired her to µur14UA any e~'µec i11 I 
courRe, it had b1:1t1n craftily arrang•~d The l\lutual Life 1-M th~ Large1¢ Life Company. and th& ~tronge,.ii 
Ro as to saem ctictat ... d by h t-! r1<1e lf. Hert' Fthu.ncial lnstltmt ton ln the World. 
St. Micha,el's Bazaar. 
T HE BAZAAR lN AID OF SAINT Michat!l's Or1•btu1a.tti. will be held in,.Nov..-m-
bo>r otox t. the exact date , .f whl1·h hu not yei been 
Jct rwlof'<I. Ladiee wh o have kindly roneeuted 
to be tablll b 1lders, aud their MU.itantll, will ao-
oeµt •hill intimation and make the llece11&_'7 pre-
w as the first- instance of rt>µroach, ur 
cuercion. of cund ttmnation that she ha<t 
Aver known. And she bad bet'n attack-
ed in a point t,bere she felt bt:1rst:1lf K<> 
innocent, eo above all cha llenge. Had 
she not a l ways r t1buffed · the com pli-
ments of the colonel? Had hb ever 
b~n asked to her home except to that 
one tea., o.nd to that fatal lunch , when 
Isabel really had invi~ him J1 Had 
she not always loved and admired ht!r 
husband, and b~d ehe ever in the s li1itht-
est thought of her heart given him cause 
for jealousy ? And now she wa:t ·to be 
made the puppet of bis jealousy, t he 
toy of the Oaetlemaine temper I 
She hurried to he r boudoir and locked 
.henelf in, wlthout stopping to take off 
~featal aplendon, -wher& the water-lil-
iea were already drooping and fadioa 
OTer the 1bMn of.th•al\lr. 
• 
ur~o oUlPr Comp1my haa 1·aid BU~ LARGI!: 'DIVIDENDS to ita ~lloy-holdere; and DO other 
Company laaucs so PLAIN and so COMPREHENSIVE A PO~. 
.J. 'V; FITZPATRICJ{, . 
Travelling Agent. 
feh12.llm.21w ' 
A. S. RE~DEl"'T~ · 
Agent, Newfoundland 
.LONDON & . LANCASHIRE 
f,'ir.e ~n1ln~an.c.e 8.om".ong. 
Claims paid since 1862 amonnt to £3,461,563 ~tg. 
. . 
.,araUon. aplG.lw 
Ob. Sale by the Subsctiber. 
10 bnrrols Cut Loaf SnJl'ar 
6 barrels Prlmk'ose SugaJ' 
10 barrels Canary Supr 
8 barrels Scut.ch Suirar 1 . 20 caek.I Kerosene OU. 
' J. J. O' BBILLY, 
apG iGO Water Street. '3 & 4.15 Kfag'I &ed. 
FIRE INBURANCB granted. gpon .almost·~ eve~ deealiP~ 0 1 J M · l. Y, N ~LI Property. ai.t.ms are, met with Pro~ptttude and Liberality. • • '11'A' -
~~~~1:PD!~t~~oee. and an other tnrormatton. ,Auctioneer • and • Collllllissiu ~. 
__, ~ " HARVEY & 00. BEOK'SJCOVJIL 
. ~ . ..... \ . _,....,_ ...... .- ti, 4"11 ...,.., I ' 
• 
-
' 
' 
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THE COL ONIST the only thing I that could be done wu to endea-
• 11·Publiahed Dailv, bv '"l'he Colonist Printing and .vor to put out tile fire with the ship' a bucketa. 
Publiahing Comi)any'' Proprietors, at the office of The men called out to their comp&nion down 
Company, No. 1, Queen'11 Beach, near the Custom below to lay on his face if he could not come 
practice• which are the safeguard of the public 
puree, and that altho' oometimea theae 1afcguardl 
had been disregarded, the house ought to rcycrt 
to the former practice and terminato a course 
dangerous and vicious. 
Houae. 
Subecription rates, '1).00 per annum, strictly in forward, as by this mea.na he would.escape tho 
ad~d1!.:twng rntee, 60 eent{5 per inch, for ~t smoke better. As soon as the fire was got under 
insertion ; and 23 centa per inch tor each continu· control, which it soon was, by the arrival of a. 
While Mr. Scott was speaking, the Speake.r 
interposed and sai<l the hon. gentleman need not 
go further-that he was con'finud t hat the prac-
tice which had obtained was a dangerous ono; 
and like nn upright, fearless man, he rCc4lled his 
former judgment and decided in fa,·or of Mr. 
'I atioo. Special ratce for monthly, qul\rlerly, or number of men from the fire brigade on shore, yewly COJltrncta. To insuro insertion on day of 
publication adTertisements must be in not later one of the seamen, named Ryan, rushed into the 
than 19 o'clock, noon. forecastle to endeavor to rescue his mate. It Correepondenoe and other matt-On! relllting t-0 
the Editlrial Department will rece.iTe prompt at· was a brave attempt as the fire was still burning 
untion on being nddressed to and the place was filled with smoke. In Morinc's objection. Yo~rs, etc., / 
P. R. B OWE RS, .6l?arching around he found the body of the man 
Editor of the Coloniat, St. John'• Njfd. r • Q IN THE CORNER. 
================== on the floor. Tho latter uttered a low moan St. J ohn's May, 9th, 1887. 
~aily ~.ol.onist. 
MONDAY, MAY !>, 188'7. 
THE PLACENTIA RAILWAY. 
.\ ftcr the O\'Crwhclming \'ot.c in fnor of the 
Placentia railway in the popµlar branch of the 
legislature, on S:i.turtlny, it is safe to predict that 
the bills providing for its constructiop, and for 
the loan to pay for it , will pass the upper ns well 
u the lower clr;nber. From the circumstance 
of an almo t unanimous \'Ole having been gi\'cn 
in support of the measure, in the house of assem-
bly, the legislath-e council would not be justified 
in thwarting the wishes of the people, for it is fair 
to a.uume that the people arc not opposed to the 
construction of the Placentia branch when their 
representatives ,·ote in fa\'or of it; and more 
particululy when th~y haYc not petitioned to 
any considerable number against it. The Pla-
centia road wns commenced at a time when work 
of aome kind had to be provided for large 
number; of de~titdtc people. It so happened 
that the people of the district of Placentia were 
not in need, and this gave an opportunity to 
gh·e employment to many from the northern dis-
tricts. Apart from this, we arc assured by those 
who know, that if a railway will pay to any part 
of the island, it will pay from St. John's to Pia. 
centia. The advantages of the Placentia road 
haTe been so frequently pointed out in the!e 
columns, that we need not now reiterate them. 
Suffice it to u.y that ( 1) it bas given, and will 
gi e employment, and obviate the necessity of 
granting extended pauper relief : ,2) it will open 
up i. large quantity of road fit for agricultural 
aettle.ment ; (3) it will gi\'e Placentia, Trinity 
and a large part of the ::>outhern horc ac~s to 
the markets or St. Johns; (-1) it will CYCntually 
shorten the route to Canada ; and ( 5) it can be 
built at a coat which give almost a certainty that 
it will pay for itaelf. 
We have econ nothing urged against the Pla-
ntia branch to counterbalance these arguments 
in favor of proceeding witq the work; and hence 
·(" we truJt the government will not be thwarted in 
carrying out their intention. 
.. ·-·· -
OPINING or TD lxmBITION OF TD 
SOCil'l'Y OF ABTS. 
The aboTe exhibition opened in the Athenreum 
at 4 p.m. this afternoon; and will continue open 
&om 12 a.m. till 10 p.m. on Tuesday, and 
W..m.da7; and will cbe on Thunday. The 
..W... wu delinred by hon. A. W. Harvey. 
Tiie Atlwneam Hall ii well adapted for a dis-
play ol agnTjagl, paintings and objecta or art ; 
• I 
ad pn11Dta qwte an attractive appearance. 
'1'Jae 'ftrk of tbe Art Society ii e.xhibited OD 
meen. in the middle or the hall; and theacttena 
oder the gallery are well filled by contributiont 
Crom the general public. One of the screens in 
front or the platlorm contain.a a luge collection 
ol laces and f&ncy work. On several tables 
belpw the plAtform and along the sides of the 
liall are tables with various antiquarian, art, and 
other nluable ct6iosities. On the platform are 
aeveral fire-screens and specimens of decorative 
art. The Synod Hall School exhibit a fine col. 
lection of paintings in oil and water colors. 
~ongst the contributors of paintings, article of 
11ertu and objects of art, arc Lady DesVroux, 
·Mn. Jone., Mn. Kent, Mrs. Dr. Howley, Mrs. 
Greene, Mia McGrath" Miss Kearney, Messrs. 
Brad.haw, Gillard, Watson, Rennie, and others. 
The exhibi6on will afford an occasion to pus 
an hour nry agreeably and profitable, especially 
for thoee who have &ny taste for art. • 
TEI m l ON BOARD Q,S. DAYLEB!'OBD. 
A·fue, which resulted. in the death of a man, 
broke out at 3.30 y~ay morning on board 
the ate&mtt Day'fu/ord,Cat present lying in this 
porf:. The Day'luford, Captain Sinclair, arrived 
~ tome two week.a since with a cargo of ooal 
~ J.he Dundee Co. S~e finilhed diacharging 
bout a week ago and is now waiting for a part 
.. 
ol her machinery which is being repaired by Mr. 
H. Gemmell. The crew in the forec.utle, at the 
boo aboTe mentioned, were awakened by· hear-
ing the crackling of fire. They jumped from 
their knb, and ~tching their clothing plu11ged 
duotlagh the bliading smob and flame, which now 
., besaa to rage pretty fiercely, and started for the 
dalt. ..()a reaching the deck they discovered 
a.. om of their oompaniona wu miaing, they 
crill.I' to the barning CoreCutJe and reeeiftd 
& and UJlintellipbJe reply. It WU 
to hick to the man's J'e8etle1 l'Jld 
on being stirred, and l>y this Ryan knew he was 
not dead. Some of the rest of the crew now came 
.. ··-·· .. LETTER F;lOlf CUPIDS. 
to Ryan's nssi.stancc, nnd the all but insensible -
seaman was brought to the deck. He remained (To 'the fditor 01 the Colonial.) 
in a dead stupor all the morning, and at 12 Sm,-Through the medium of your valua.ble 
o'clock; nO'>n, he died. He was buried nt half· paper, permit me to aay a word or two\J'Cl&:tivc to 
pa.st three o'clock this afternoon, in the Church the circuci'atancea and condition of the people of 
of England cemetery. He waa thirty-seven Cupids. • 
years 0~ age, and a natini of Belfast, Ircla.nd. The winter of 1887 bas pro,·ed to be a very 
He was a married man, but had no family, nod severe and trying one to many poor j>eoplc of this 
"''as named Snmucl Boy.d. The damage done by place, owing to their being deprived of the com-
the fire will be repaired in a. i.hort time. The mon necesaariea of lifp. Winter ii now over we 
foresight of William Murphy, one of the a.w, trust.,. and nature is beginning to ~uume- a mo~ 
during tho time the fire was raging, probably ~~~mg aspect: the fielda•are bemg cl9thed io 
saved the ship from total destruction. lie re- I tij"e1~ 11atural. verdure:. ~~ s~eep ~nd lambs.~ 
meml>ered that the para fine tank was only aepar- feeding the.rein: the all'~ mvigoratiDg. The sight 
ated by a bulkhead from the forecastle, and if of th~ things tend to 1timulate ~e pc>oT auft'ei:en 
the fire burned through (which it ultimately clid), to acti~ty, eo that great preparations. are be1ng 
it would communicate with the oil and blow up made m the gudena for the reception of the 
the whole deck. He succeeded in getting the seeds. Seeds! did I aay? But alu, air, they 
tank to the other end of the compartment in have no eeech-potatoa especially they haTe 
which it was stored, though in the C'ffort he absolutcl none. To a~, •ir, that I have not 
sproincd his hnnd considerably. The origin of spoken i nically'. ~shall re~eal to you a secret, 
the fire is not known though it is thought that namely, th nticipate having an ample supply 
the fire from the 8to~·e.funnel must have com- s nt them by t gonrnment, w~o being now in 
municatcd with the walls while the men weni aeuion, endeavouring to enact law_a that to them 
asleep. Too much caution cannot be exercised (th~ poor) may be. of special ~nefit; and. to 
in seeing that fires in stoves, either aboard or de~e m.ean.s that will enable them to econom1ze 
ashore, arc completely c:-ttinguished before re- the pubhc funds. Therefore, they doubt not but 
tiring. that the government, knowing it to be a step in 
--- the right qirection, will grant the-p~·cr of their 
THE PARNELL-Tila!ES FORGERY. petition, which has been presented 'the house. 
--- The circumstances of the peo~e are such as 
The public telegram to-Oay says that Pigott, have been represented, I shall endeavor to show 
formerly editor and proprietor of the Dublin as briefly as possible. I remember having an 
lri!hinan is ch:i.rged with being the author of the interview las t fall with a man who had just re. 
forgery of the letter attributed to Mr. P:i.rnell, turned from the Labrador. After relating the 
published in the Tim~. Pigott is well known pnrticulars anent the voyage, he concluded by 
in the old country to be an enemy of the Parnel- saying that hi5 wages amounted to eight pounds, 
lite party. He opposed the late A. M. Sullivan, (£8) , "hich nmount was inadequate to meet his 
when thnt gentleman '"as editor of the Nation. account, haYittg eight in family to support. How 
lie was not trusted by the ~ationttlist party, as he kept the wolf from his door <luting the long 
he was known to be in the pay of the enemies of winter months is a mystery to me, and to him. 
Ireland. This forgery episode will have an im- self too, 1 should think. But that pe™>n is not 
portant influence on English public opinion. The the only One, nor one of a hundred, but of hun-
malice of Pigott, and the turpitude of the 'I'imes dreds in this district, wh~ arc in the snme pecu-
when fully e:tposed, will cause sucl: a revulsion niary circuma~nccs. 
of feeling against the opponents of the Irish Home The potato crop, too, of 1886 will long be ·re· 
Ru~ movement, as will materially adnmcc its in- membered by the inhabitants of this locnlity as 
tereata. Out of evil will come good. being characterized for its scarceness. The result 
- - - - ~ - was that d~ring the ensuing winter, either to beg, 
_ !&.o~.cs:p.oud,em.=:_ , ___ borrow, or buy, they were not to bC found. I 
nr'l'be Editor of.thill paper i8 not l"Clllponsible venture to affirm that on an average i~ di<l not 
for the QPiniona of corrcepondenta. yield two.fold. Even the most prolific .arc known 
-- ~ not to have produced fou.r.fold. 
THISPIAID'SBtJLINGONLOANBILL Thus you sec, Mr. Editor, that the potato is a 
___ scarce article in Cupids, and the pecuniary cir-
(To the Editor of tlle ~oloniat.; cum1tanccs of the people nre such ns n·ot to enable 
thcrn to purchase elsew.. , DEAR Sm,-Some of ·your contemporaries • 
,__ '- •• : d · ti. d ~ Therefore I tru&t th"a.t their c:-tpectl\lions, in 
uuit weea, conuune commun1ca ons an re1er- ~ .· . . 
h lin f th h th S '- reference to go\·erimttnt 1ud1 will ere long have enc:ea to t e ru g o e on. e peaAer, on ~ . 
th ti. f rd :._.J b Mr M · been rulized. Yours, etc. e ques on o o er rauieu y . orme, on "els SYMPATH17.EH. 
the motion for the second reading of the loan bill, Cu pi • May ·l. 
.......... ----
which do not place tbe Speaker's conduct in the LEG I SLA~RE. 
correct light, ina.smuch u the full circumstances LOCAL . .M u 
arc not given. Permit me, then, to st.ate the 
matter rightly:-When the R~h·er General 
mo\'cd the hecond reading of the loan bill, Mr. 
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 
-- -·-Morine, raised a point of order that inasmuch as DE BATE ON p R OHIBITION. 
the bill proposed a granl.of money it should ori-
ginate in committee, and to sustain his case, 
quoted from May's Parliamentary Practice, and 
referred to the .. Speaker's own ruling during the 
present acasion, on the Attorney General' a reso· 
lutiona for prohibition of importation of intoxica-
ting liquors. The hon. / Speaker said thnt un-
doubtedly he had so ruled in accordance '"itb the 
practice of the house of commons, but that our 
house of uaembly had frequently depart· 
ed from that practice in reference to 
loan bilh, which · statement was correct. 
Conforming, then, to a practice which had been 
admitted by our house, the Speaker decided 
againet Mr. Morine'a question of order. The 
hon. 'member for Bonavilta (Mr. Morine) then 
moved that the S~ker's ruling be not received, 
giving good ruaon11 therefor ; Mr. E merson 
eeconding the motion. Mr. Scott supported Mr. 
Morine'• motion, and said that even if the course 
suggested by Mr. Morine had never been obtained 
befon, yet it was such a prudenyand safe one 
that it ought be to adopted, and{haracterized the 
practice which had cnept into our boll.le in regard 
to loan billa, u a pemicioua and vicious one, ob-
aerring th.at while the houae could no! vote. the 
ordinary 1upplies1 for roads and bricfles, not 
even the ulary ot a privatcaecretary-t924, un-
lea they originated in committee, the propotition 
of the hon. Receiver Genet.al would commit the 
hoUIC to a grant or over .800,000 without that 
~formality. That the legialature ought 
DOl deparl (rout those 1UK1int principltt Md 
---·- - -
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(continued Crom second page.) 
second pince because the necessity is shown to be 
less and less e\·ery day, and because there are 
other reasons affecting our fisc'1 relations, which 
make it unfair and unjust to pi.sturb present ar-
ungements. Anyone who would ts lee the trouble 
to look at the statistics a.s to the importation of 
strong drink into this colony, cannot but be struck 
by the enormous reduction in its ll4ll within the 
last few yean. Thirty yean ago, we imported of 
the article of rum alone, 237,000. In 1886 our 
total import of rum, gin, brandy, whiskey, and 
all classes o( wines amounted to 119,000, of 
which rum amounted to 59,000, that is a hun-
dred 130,000 less than we imported thiny yeanr 
ago. If this is not a proof that th~ ~pie under 
the influence and the teaching of theU' pastara, 
and the various temperanoe societjea, in their 
midst, have m&de great atridet in the pirection of 
temperance, I do not know what other proof hon. 
gentlemen require. I say that the peo,J>le them· 
selves are dealing much more etrectivelY. with 
this matter than we are likely to deal witli it by 
legislation or this description. That there will 
be a certain amount o( smunling if a pr;ohifli-
tory enactment were carried, cannot be d~n1ed, 110 
long u there ia a fertile aource of supply m 
TIU: l'JlDOH CO.LO.NT A.LONOllJ>K. 
One of the arguments in f&Tor of this me~ure ii 
that under prohibition the "cost of 00£ police ser-
vice will bw conaiderab!Y reduced. The fact.a 
are again1t 111cb a ooatention. When we im-
ported tS'l,000 pDou a year, we had 'no police 
at all, and now whft oot liquor importation 
bean no oomparilon wi~hat it wu then, our 
poU.. ""* eons abt, thousand clollan, &Qi 
• . I . .. 
we h·ave increaaed tho\ number of court-houae1 
and gaols thro~ghout the country, coating, un-
fortunately, more than when three timea the 
quantity of liquor waa used. I would remind 
the c:ommitteo that this country depends almost 
exclusively upon one means of support--the fish-
eries. If, sir, aa the experience of the p·ut years 
teaches us, the fisheries are not becoming ro~re 
productive, how can .the population, which ·is 
steadily increasing,. whi}at its means of support 
arc as steadily decreasing, hope so to increas9 its 
earning power as to recoup to the revenue the 
loss which the prohibition of tho importation of 
a chief source of reTenue must entail upon it ? 
'Ve ha,·e 
NO ARTICLE OP DO'ORTATION 
which relatively to its value, pays so high a rate of 
duty as intoxicating liquors. If we do away 
wub this richly yielding source of revenue we 
must, in order to make up the Joas thereby in-
curred, secure 11. vastly increased importation of 
other articles in general use. If, u I contend it 
is the fact, the result of the operation of the past 
ten years do not point to a probability of in1:reaa· 
ing the earning power of our people, what expec-
tation can ''"c ha\'e that we can find 11.nother 
. 
LOCAL AND OTHER 1TEB8. 
The house of assembly opened at 3.30 thia 
afternoon. 
Th~ steamer Ra11-ger is undergoing repairs at 
the dry dock. 
The 11tcamer Polynia arri\'cdon Saturday even-
ing with fifty eeal:i. 
The sknmcr Terra Nova arrived from the ice 
this morning with 4,300 seals. 
.---· .... --
The s tcamrr Plcver fook freight to-day and 
will sail for the northward to-morrow morning. 
The steamer Wolf, Captain Smith, arriYed from 
the acconcl trip on Saturday evening with 1,800 
seals. _ ) 
Thf steamcrsEagleand ..durora arrived to-day, 
the former iith 1,100, and the latter \fith 2,600 
seals. 
source of re\'cnuc so prolific 118 that which we are The biglicst point attained by the thermome 
here called upon to relinquish? T here is a large ter during the last twenty-four bou.n was 34, the 
number of persons who are supplied for the sum-
mer's fishery upon credit, who, tho•gh perfectly lowest 47. 
temperate and abstemious in their habitl, find SuoKKA.JtZaa' S.tCTJOl(.-Tbe aboemakera' aec 
themael \'ea at the end of the voyage, unable to 
pay the debt incurred for their aummer•a· sub- tion of the Home Industries Society will meet 
aiatencc. It i11 on Tuaday el"ening, May 10th, H. Vaughan 
I> 
A SIONU'JCAJ(T FACT, aeecretary. adrt. ID&J' 8. 
air, that thue diatricta where the pennilsive . act • • 
ia in force have auf'ered u much diltleu and A legal gentleman o~ IOllle prom1naoe ha ton 
hue cost the ·~-rernment u much for relief' IOlt the tail or hil S~da7 coat ~1 by a 
worb u thoee diatricta where it ia not in force. lighted pipe which burnt ita wa7throagl & pocket 
r ah.all DOW refer briefly to the effect which the into which b9 put it. Be WU amolring aJOng 
puaage of such a ~ ~ thia would ~ve the street when be met mme ladiel .J bla ac-
upon our trade relations with other countria. • •. 7T • 
We are large exporters of S.h to wi~e producing quainta~ce~and h~, ~Ji a ~-terll~ polite-
countric.:a; we alao are large ahippen to the neu, alip the p ipe into hia pocket with the re 
Spanish West Indies which supply ua in return au.It 1tated abo • The coat wq aeen thia 
with apirita. It is within the knowledge ohvlP')' morning hanging from the gentleman' • at tic 
hon. me~ber that we have ~ the past suffered in window "and thereb hung no tail!' 
our Spannih market from an impost upon our fish • Y 
heavier than that levied upon the product of ------
countries flying &nother flag . Tht. Re,·nend Mother and Sisters of Belvidere 
srn.uNED CO)O(EllCLU. nuTIONS Orphanage beg to thank Mrs: Matthew Murphy 
between Great· Britain and Spain were kept up of Hay!fard ATenue, for a handsome couch for 
until last year when they we.re removed by the the buaar. Also, Mrs. Thomas Fitzgibbon, _for 
mutual conceasion on the part of each nation. an attractive curiosity in the shape of a minature 
The inequality of the impost upon fish was re- i&l field, on 'which the brave scalers is represented 
moved in Spain in consideration of Britain ad· 
milting wines of increased alcoholic strength in the midst of ice floe capturing seals. The 
under the lower duty. If we then in ,·iolation of stock of fancy work is increasing and friends are 
·a compact, to which we l\'t?re a consenting. party, sending in contributions from every direction 
prohibit the importation of Spanish wines into The good sisters anticipate a succeuful bazaar. 
this country, there can be no doubt that the im-
position of the old duty upen our fish imported 
into Spain will be enforced. Not only a tender-
ness of our commercial honor but a shrewd atten-
tion to our l>est interests should diet.ate to us 
that we should be ill ad,•ised in pro,·oking hos-
tility with Spnin. Supposing that thja meclsuro 
passed .and tho.t the money which was formerly 
spent ii} into:-t icating liquors, by those who could 
afford to purchase, it is saved, what advantage 
will that be to the revenue ? Will the money 
saved be spent in clothes or other necessaries ~ I 
think not, for if then they had before n suffi. 
cicncy, the mO{)ey is more likely to be accumu-
lated and finally expended out.side this colony. I 
shall nad a few for the information of t.hc house 
based upon 
'I'll•; R£TU!ll(S 
J U~·/JOR n1u.!'c n BENBYOLENT In1sn SoOIETY 
- At n meeting of the junior branch of the Bene 
\·olcnt Irish Society, held in St. Patrick's hall .:>n 
yesterday .morning, the following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year :-
President, James J. Galway ; vice-president 
Thomas Carew : assistant vice-president, John 
O'Neil ; treasurer, John J. \Vhite; secretat;r 
John W . White ; chairman of committee on 
finance, James O':Xcil; ns istant secretary, 
Frederick Furlong. 
At midnight la.st night a cottage belonging to 
Charles Loughlan, Esq., on Forest road...;and at 
p resent occupied by .Mr. H. D. Carter, of the 
Commercial Bank, took fire. The alarm. wu 
quickly g Yicn and the firemen were prompt, and 
soon hnd a strenm ofwnter turnc.i on the building. 
furnished for the yen rs 18 i G anJ 1886. In 1 78G 
there wore imported into this colony 117 ,649 gals. 
spirits, ' whilst in 1886 there were imported 
i9,053; in 1876, !>,30·l gallons. of wine as 
against 7,-1-t.; gallons in 1886; in 1876 , 69,652 They succe~dcd in subduing the flames afler ome 
gallons of beer, compared with 32, 786 gallons in time, but not before a grcnt dCl\l of damage had 
1886. From ttse figures, and assuming the b::en done to the roof. . Mr. Carter did not lose 
population of th olony to be now 200,000, we much of his furniture, but a great deal was badly 
dcrfre the follow ng rcstlt.s :- That we now con-
sume per head of the population, of spirits 27 damaged. 
glo.ascs' a yenr, or half a glass a week; of two T •. h »r t · d 'th lOO ,_ 
1 10th I k d f bee 1 e stC'amcr .1.1 tp une arrive w1 aealll • g asses a wee , an o r one g ass a . 
week. If in the teeth of these igurcs any man ·She left here on the 18th of Apnl on her second 
wi.ll say that "'C arc drunken people, I fear for trip. On the 26th of April, when fifteen miles 
bis sanity. These focta are, I think, sufficiently S.E. of Belle I sle, she colided with ice, and loAt 
cogent ; but, if we \Tere to go back thirty years, her stem plate nod propellor which crippled her. 
we should find that the . ~ 
The Captam then bore up for the 1-rench Shore 
\"•;ARLY l!dPORTATIO:o\ llF ntrw 
thnn wns double the present importation of all 
the kinds of alcholic drinks now imported mass· 
ed together ; nnd that a t a time when our popu· 
lation was one thirtl less than it is now. I ha,·c 
no wish to take away any of the credit due to 
those men who hu.Tc been total abstainers and 
enthusiasts in.the cause of temperance all their 
life ; nor would I diminish the credit due tbo&c 
who have l>ecomc converts to total abs tinence late 
in life ; but I do contend that they hnl"e no jus-
tice or right on their side when they say that this 
country is nQw ripe for such a drastic measure a.s 
prohibition. We arc at this moment wrestling 
with 
GREAT FISCAL DIFl' ICULTil:S j 
our earning power is diminishing without present 
hope of increasing. We cannot afford at thia 
critical period to purchase at the price of present 
disaster and ruin, future prosperity. We cannot 
face, with equuimity, the prospect of losing 
for one year tht,.revenue we still derive from du· 
ties upon intoxicants. Though I shall never 
consent to the passage of this measure, I warmly 
advocate measures which will regulate the aalo of 
liquors, and assure to the consumer that be ii 
purchasing a pure article. Such restrictive mea-
sures cannot r.omplicat.e our ~l concerns, or 
interfeie with our commercial relations with other 
countries. But I ca~ot content to ~ meuure 
which will offer the la~t inducement to smug· 
gling, and which will never tend to the mainten-
ance o( Jaw and order. I shall vote against the 
raaolutions. · 
(to be continued.) 
.•.. -
The steamer .Arclio arrived yesterday from the 
ice with 1,800 aeala. She brought a dea'1 man 
named Lawrenee, of Dundee, -who died during 
the trip. Another Scotchman on h.a.rd attempted 
te tcmltn~ nieid• .uulog tb. To7ap1 
to land the crew of the steamer .Nimrod which 
she had on board. After landing the crew of the 
Nimrod, Captain Blandford thought to sail the 
ship south towards home but there was too much 
ice. Seeing this he went through the S trait& 
and sailed round the I sland. On Saturday even 
ing in the neighborhood of Cape Ray he spoke 
the brigantine Daron, belonging to M. Tobin 
Esq., on her way to Bay of Islands, all well. Also 
saw an Allan boat going west. Captain Bland 
ford sa}'ll that there is not a pan of ice in tho 
straits. 
[ sPECfAI. TO TICE COLO~n T.] 
CJtA.,~"EL, to-day. 
Six bodies were rcco"ered from the steamer 
John Knox, on Saturday, making a total of 
twenty-five. All were grappled in the ha.rbor 
Captain Farquhar, with a full staff of divers, is 
hourly expected, having lef'l Halifax on Thurs 
day. Wind north-east; day beautifully fine 
with Tory smooth water ; wreck still remaihs un 
disturbed. 
BmTHs . 
B&NNJ!'Ml-Sundar morning, the wife of R. W 
Bennett, jon., of a da11gbter. 
Boi.oxa-Batu.rday evening, the wite of Mr. J 
Bolger, of a eon. 
DEATHS. 
-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~----
CARTER- Thia morning, arter a long and painful 
illneae, John Neate Carta, aged 78 yean, a native 
of G1ouoe1terahire, England : funeral on Weclnee-
day, at half-past S o'clOok, from hia late residence 
Brleo-etreet, lrienda are requested to att.i.i with 
out further notic'e. 
riomu.v-Thl8 morning\... Minnie. eldm da~la 
ter of William and Bridpt .uonnell1'1 ~ eljbt 
,.,. . 
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